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Marine Actinobacteria, particularly coral-associated Actinobacteria, have attracted
attention recently. In this study, the abundance and diversity of Actinobacteria
associated with three types of coral thriving in a thermally stressed coral reef system
north of the Arabian Gulf were investigated. Coscinaraea columna, Platygyra daedalea
and Porites harrisoni have been found to harbor equivalent numbers of culturable
Actinobacteria in their tissues but not in their mucus. However, different culturable
actinobacterial communities have been found to be associated with different coral
hosts. Differences in the abundance and diversity of Actinobacteria were detected
between the mucus and tissue of the same coral host. In addition, temporal and spatial
variations in the abundance and diversity of the cultivable actinobacterial communities
were detected. In total, 19 different actinobacterial genera, namely Micrococcus,
Brachybacterium, Brevibacterium, Streptomyces, Micromonospora, Renibacterium,
Nocardia, Microbacterium, Dietzia, Cellulomonas, Ornithinimicrobium, Rhodococcus,
Agrococcus, Kineococcus, Dermacoccus, Devriesea, Kocuria, Marmoricola, and
Arthrobacter, were isolated from the coral tissue and mucus samples. Furthermore,
82 isolates related to Micromonospora, Brachybacterium, Nocardia, Micrococcus,
Arthrobacter, Rhodococcus, and Streptomyces showed antimicrobial activities
against representative Gram-positive and/or Gram-negative bacteria. Even though
Brevibacterium and Kocuria were the most dominant actinobacterial isolates, they
failed to show any antimicrobial activity, whereas less dominant genera, such as
Streptomyces, did show antimicrobial activity. Focusing on the diversity of coral-
associated Actinobacteria may help to understand how corals thrive under harsh
environmental conditions and may lead to the discovery of novel antimicrobial
metabolites with potential biotechnological applications.

Keywords: culturable coral-associated Actinobacteria, Arabian Gulf, antimicrobial ability, temporal and spatial
variation, Platygyra daedalea

INTRODUCTION

The marine environment is currently recognized as the largest potential source of new
actinobacterial species because more than 70% of the planet is covered by oceans (Lam, 2006).
At present, the discovery of rare or novel marine Actinobacteria has become a major focus in the
search for the next generation of pharmaceutical agents (Bull et al., 2000). Marine Actinobacteria
are expected to differ in their characteristics from their terrestrial counterparts and may produce
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new bioactive compounds (Manivasagan et al., 2013, 2014). In
the literature, it is becoming evident that marine habitats are
an abundant and novel source of Actinobacteria for new natural
products because 716 new marine compounds were described
in the Antibiotics Literature Database in 2004 (Blunt et al.,
2006) and an additional 812 compounds were added in 2005
(Blunt et al., 2007). Culture-dependent and culture-independent
molecular approaches have shown that marine Actinobacteria
inhabit different marine habitats, including coastal and intertidal
regions, marine sediments, seaweeds, fish, shrimps, mollusks
and mangroves. Each of these environments has been found to
harbor different members of Actinobacteria, some of which have
antimicrobial activities (Mincer et al., 2002; Piza et al., 2004;
Webster et al., 2004; Sivakumar et al., 2007).

Among marine systems, very little is known about
actinobacterial diversity in coral reef systems. Corals, the
most important members of the coral reefs, harbor abundant
prokaryotic communities, including both Bacteria and Archaea
(Rohwer et al., 2002) that inhabit coral mucus (Ducklow and
Mitchell, 1979; Paul et al., 1986; Ritchie and Smith, 1997, 2004;
Lampert et al., 2006), the tissue surface (Frias-Lopez et al., 2002;
Bourne and Munn, 2005), the coral calcium carbonate skeleton
and coral tissue (Williams et al., 1987; Shashar et al., 1994;
Kushmaro et al., 1996; Banin et al., 2001). Lampert et al. (2006)
have investigated the cultured bacteria associated with the mucus
of the Red Sea coral Fungia scutaria and have found it to harbor
different bacterial members, 23% of which were Actinobacteria.
In addition, the mucus of Fungia granulose from the Red Sea
(Kooperman et al., 2007), Porites astreoides from Bocas del
Toro, Panama (Wegley et al., 2007), Montipora capitata, Porites
compressa and Porites lobata (Ritchie and Lewis, 2005) has been
found to harbor actinobacterial members. Furthermore, the
culture-independent studies conducted by Yakimov et al. (2006)
and Penn et al. (2006) have proven the presence of Actinobacteria
in the deep-water corals of the Mediterranean Sea and the Gulf
of Alaska Seamounts, respectively. Studies showed that healthy
corals harbor larger numbers of Actinobacteria than their
diseased counterparts (Frias-Lopez et al., 2002; de Castro et al.,
2010). The capability of Actinobacteria to secrete a wide range
of secondary metabolites against other microbes (Caundliffe,
2006; Piskorska et al., 2007) and their ability to fix nitrogen
are expected to explain their dominance in healthy corals
(Rohwer et al., 2002). Nithyanand et al. (2010, 2011) have found
Actinobacteria associated with the branched coral Acropora
digitifera from the Gulf of Mannar, India, with antibiotic activity
against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. All of
these studies investigated Actinobacteria associated with corals
from tropical water bodies, but no information is available for
thermally stressed corals, which are a potential reservoir for
novel Actinobacteria species.

The Arabian Gulf is known as one of the hottest water
bodies in the world (Kinsman, 1964; Sheppard et al., 1992), and
corals of the Arabian Gulf are considered to be unique because
they are able to survive extreme fluctuations in temperature
(Riegl and Purkis, 2012). Corals usually perish when the water
temperature exceeds 32◦C or drops below 19◦C; however, Gulf
corals can survive water temperatures exceeding 35–39◦C in

the summer and falling below 11–9◦C in the winter (Coles and
Fadlallah, 1991; Spalding et al., 2001; Coles and Riegl, 2012;
Riegl and Purkis, 2012). In addition, Gulf corals can survive
at high salinity levels, which usually exceed 39 psu in most of
the regions of the Arabian Gulf (Coles and Riegl, 2012; Riegl
and Purkis, 2012). Very little information is available regarding
Gulf coral holobionts, particularly the bacterial communities of
these thermally stressed corals (Ashkanani, 2008; Al-Dahash and
Mahmoud, 2013).

In our study, we investigated the variations in Actinobacteria
associated with the tissue and mucus of various coral hosts
thriving under the extreme thermal stress conditions found
in the north portion of the Arabian Gulf. The ability of the
coral-associated Actinobacteria to produce antimicrobial agents
against certain Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria was
assessed. Furthermore, the temporal and spatial variations in the
abundance and diversity of Gulf coral-associated Actinobacteria
were investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling and Sample Processing
The cultured Actinobacteria associated with three different
massive coral genera i.e., Coscinaraea columna, Platygyra
daedalea, and Porites harrisoni, were investigated. C. columna
and P. daedalea are listed in the IUCN red list as being of least
concern, whereas P. harrisoni is listed as being near threatened.
All of the species were sampled from the Qit’at Benaya inshore
coral reef system north of the Arabian Gulf (N28 37021 E48
25702) in spring (March 2008). The spatial variation in the
cultured Actinobacteria associated with the massive brain coral
P. daedalea was investigated by sampling the tested coral from the
Qit’at Benaya inshore reef and the Umm Al-Maradim offshore
reef system (N28 40.792 E48 39.105) in autumn (October 2008).
In addition, the temporal variation in the cultured Actinobacteria
associated with P. daedalea was investigated by sampling the
tested coral from the inshore reef in March 2008, October
2008, and March 2009. Five colonies of each type of coral
were sampled, and three subsamples were collected from each
colony. The seawater salinity, pH, temperature, dissolved oxygen,
and conductivity were recorded for each site at each sampling
day using a Horiba Water Quality Checker (Horiba, USA)
(Supplementary Table S1).

Samples were collected during spring and autumn during
which the corals were not subjected to much stress. It is more
likely that the corals sampled at these two seasons would be
healthy or at least recovering from the stress during the previous
seasons.

Samples of coral tissue and mucus were collected by SCUBA
diving. Mucus samples of the corals were collected by sterile
syringes, whereas coral nubbins were removed from healthy
coral colonies (1 cm2 in size patches) and were collected in
sterile bags. The coral mucus samples were transferred from the
syringes to 15-ml sterile centrifuge tubes, and the volume of
the collected mucus was determined. The volume was brought
up to 10 ml with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; Sambrook
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et al., 1989). In contrast, the coral samples were washed by
vigorously shaking the coral tissue with 10 ml of sterile saline
water containing 3% NaCl for 2 min to remove the secreted
mucus and any attached epiphytes. After washing the samples,
the coral nubbin weight was determined, and the coral nubbins
(coral tissue+ skeleton+mucus) were macerated with a mortar
and pestle in 20 ml of sterile PBS, the macerate were referred to
through out the study by coral tissue.

Enumeration of Microbes in the
Collected Samples Using the Direct
Count Technique
The total numbers of microbes in coral tissue and mucus were
determined using the 4’-6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI)
(Sigma, USA) direct count method (Yu et al., 1995; Christensen
et al., 1999). An aliquot of 0.25 ml of formaldehyde was added
to 5 ml of the seawater samples and to 1 g of the sediment
samples, which were suspended in 10 ml of sterile saline water.
Additionally, 0.25 ml of formaldehyde was added to 5 ml of the
coral tissue suspension and coral mucus samples. The samples
were then stained with 0.1 ml of DAPI and incubated in the dark
at room temperature for 40 min. Aliquots (50–100 µl) of the
stained samples were filtered onto black polycarbonate 0.22-µm
membrane filters (Millipore, Ireland) and enumerated by using
an epifluorescent microscope (Zeiss, Germany).

Enumeration of Cultured Actinobacteria
in Coral Tissue and Mucus
Serial dilutions of the coral mucus and tissue suspensions were
prepared, and the 10−3 and 10−5 diluents were used. An aliquot
of 0.1 ml of each diluent was inoculated on specialized media
to promote and maximize the isolation of selected mucus- and
coral-associated Actinobacteria. R2A medium (Oxoid, England),
M2 medium (Mincer et al., 2002), M4 medium (Zhang et al.,
2006), and Starch Casein Agar (SCA) medium (Atlas, 2004)
were used, and the R2A and SCA media were modified to
contain 3% (w/v) NaCl. The pH of each medium was set to
7.6, and all of the media were supplemented to obtain final
concentrations of 50 µg ml−1 potassium dichromate (K2Cr2O7),
15 µg ml−1 of nalidixic acid, 75 µg ml−1 cycloheximide and
75 µg ml−1 nystatin. Cycloheximide, potassium dichromate,
and nystatin (Sigma, USA) were added to the media to inhibit
fungal growth, whereas nalidixic acid was used to inhibit fast-
growing Gram-negative bacteria, which would otherwise have
overgrown the plates and prevented the isolation of slow-
growing Actinobacteria. All of the plates were incubated at 28–
30◦C for 3–6 weeks. The developed colonies were categorized
using morphological and cultural characteristics, counted, and
purified.

Molecular Analysis of the Isolates
The total genomic DNA from the pure bacterial cultures was
extracted using the PrepMan Ultra Sample Preparation Reagent
(Applied Biosystems, USA) following the manufacturer’s
protocol. The DNA extracted from each purified bacterial
culture was amplified using PCR techniques. The 16S rRNA

gene fragments were amplified using actinobacteria-specific
primers. The 16S rRNA genes were amplified using Ready-
To-Go PCR Beads (Amersham Biosciences, UK). Each tube
contained 25 µl of a reaction mixture composed of 25 ng
of the extracted DNA, 25 pmole of each of the forward
S-C-Act-235-a-S-20 (CGCGGCCTATCAGCTTGTTG; Stach
et al., 2003) and the reverse primers S-C-Act-878-a-A-19
(CCGTACTCCCCAGGCGGGG; Stach et al., 2003) and 23.5 µl
of molecular-grade water. PCR amplification was performed in a
thermocycler (Applied Biosystems, USA) using PCR programs
comprised of an initial denaturation at 95◦C for 4 min followed
by 30 cycles of 95◦C for 30 s, 70◦C for 30 s, and 72◦C for 30 s
and a final extension at 72◦C for 7 min (Stach et al., 2003). The
amplified PCR product with a size of 643 bp was purified using
the QIA Quick Purification Kit (Qiagen, USA) following the
manufacturer protocol, and the BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle
Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, USA) was used for labeling
and amplifying the purified product. Two microliters of the
sequencing terminator and 2 µl of the 5X Big Dye Sequencing
Buffer were mixed with 1 µl of each primer separately and 2 µl
of the purified PCR product. The total mixture volume was
supplemented with sterile molecular water to reach 10 µl. Using
the Big Dye method, the labeling was completed in the GeneAmp
PCR system 9700 thermocycler (Applied Biosystems, USA).
The PCR program applied included 1 cycle of denaturation at
95◦C for 1 min followed by 25 cycles of denaturation at 96◦C
for 1 min, annealing at 50◦C for 5 s and extension at 60◦C for
4 min. The labeled products were purified using 3 M sodium
acetate (pH 5.2) and absolute ethanol and analyzed using a
3130xl genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems, USA) and the
Sequencing Analyzer v5.2 Software (Applied Biosystems, USA).
The sequences obtained were compared with other sequences in
the GenBank database using BLASTn (Altschul et al., 1997). The
sequences were submitted to the GenBank under the accession
numbers (KU579016-KU579199).

Antimicrobial Assays
The agar diffusion test (Isaacson and Kirschbaum, 1986) was
used to examine the ability of actinobacterial isolates to produce
antimicrobial products. The tests were conducted against
indicator strains including Gram-positive (i.e., Staphylococcus
aureus and Bacillus subtilis) and Gram-negative bacteria (i.e.,
Escherichia coli), which were cultured on marine agar. Two
different modifications of the agar diffusion test were applied.
The first method included placing disks (i.e., 2 mm in size)
of the actinobacterial cultures, with the culture side facing the
marine agar, on agar media containing the indicator strains. The
second method was the agar-well diffusion test, which depended
on making holes in the marine agar that contained the indicator
organism and filling the holes with 0.1 ml of 0.45µm filtered
marine broth containing the actinobacterial inoculum in the
log phase of growth. Positive control (i.e., 100 mg ampicillin,
Sigma) and negative control (sterile broth) was also included in
the agar-well diffusion test. The plates were incubated at 26◦C
for 24–48 h, and the actinobacterial activity was evaluated by
measuring the inhibition zones on the plates around the disks or
the holes.
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Statistical Analysis
Between-sites variations in the actinobacterial abundance was
examined using t-test and by using SPSS (version 17) software.
In addition, within-sites variations and between-hosts variations
were examined using t-test and one-way ANOVA. Pearson
correlation coefficient was used to examine the relationship
between the microbial variables in the coral tissue and mucus.

RESULTS

Abundance and Diversity of Cultured
Actinobacteria Associated with Various
Coral Types
The total numbers of cultured Actinobacteria in Platygyra
daedalea, Porites harrisoni, and Coscinaraea columna in tissue
and mucus samples from the inshore reef system coral are
shown in Figure 1. Different coral hosts were found to
harbor equivalent numbers of cultured Actinobacteria in their
tissues; in particular, the average numbers detected in tissues
of P. daedalea, P. harrisoni and C. columna were 8.7 × 107

CFU g−1, 8.3 × 107 CFU g−1, and 7.7 × 107 CFU g−1,
respectively, and no significant difference was found among the
tested corals. Significant differences (P < 0.001) in the numbers
of cultured Actinobacteria were found in the comparison of
mucus samples from various coral hosts; the highest numbers
were found in P. daedalea mucus samples (9.6 × 107 CFU
ml−1), and lowest numbers were detected in C. columna
(5.1 × 107 CFU ml−1). In contrast, the comparison of the
numbers of cultured Actinobacteria in the coral mucus and
tissue samples showed that each coral host harbored significantly
different numbers (P < 0.01) of Actinobacteria in their tissue
and mucus; in particular, higher numbers were found in the
coral mucus of both P. harrisoni and P. daedalea compared
with its tissue, whereas C. columna harbored significantly
less culturable bacteria in its mucus compared with its
tissue.

FIGURE 1 | The abundance of culturable Actinobacteria in coral tissue
(�) and mucus (�) samples collected from the inshore reef system of
Qit’at Benaya on March 2008.

In general, the M4 medium produced the highest numbers
and diversity of isolates from the tissue and mucus samples
of all of the corals sampled in the current study, whereas the
R2A medium yielded the second-highest numbers and diversity,
and the SCA medium gave the lowest numbers (Supplementary
Figure S1).

The phylogenetic investigation of 169 isolates obtained from
the three investigated hosts showed the dominance of 14 different
actinobacterial genera. The similarity between the isolates and
their nearest match in GenBank ranged from 97 to 100%. The
14 different genera to which the isolates belong are Kocuria
sp., Brevibacterium sp., Rhodococcus sp., Streptomyces sp.,
Marmoricola sp., Nocardia sp., Microbacterium sp., Arthrobacter
sp., Micrococcus sp., Brachybacterium sp., Kineococcus sp.,
Dermacoccus sp., Devriesea sp., and Cellulomonas sp. The
abundance of different actinobacterial members varied across the
samples such that some of these members were significantly more
common in particular corals (Figure 2).

Kocuria sp. and Brevibacterium sp. were the most abundant
cultured Actinobacteria in the three tested coral hosts.
Dermacoccus sp. and Devriesea sp. were recovered only
from the tissue of C. columna, whereas Cellulomonas sp. was
found associated with C. columna mucus. Brachybacterium sp.
and Kineococcus sp. were identified in P. daedalea mucus and
tissue, respectively, whereas Marmoricola sp. was detected only
in the tissues of both P. daedalea and P. harrisoni. The results
showed that the P. daedalea samples harbored less diversity of
cultured Actinobacteria than the C. columna and P. harrisoni
samples (Figure 2).

Spatial and Temporal Variation in the
Abundance and Diversity of Platygyra
daedalea-Associated Cultured
Actinobacteria
Among the three investigated coral genera, Platygyra daedalea
showed the highest number but the lowest diversity of culturable
Actinobacteria in both the tissue and mucus and was thus selected
for further analysis to investigate the spatial and temporal
changes in culturable Actinobacteria associated with this type of
coral, which is very common in various coral reefs located in the
northern section of the Arabian Gulf.

No significant differences were found in the total numbers
of actinobacterial isolates obtained from P. daedalea tissue and
mucus samples obtained from the inshore and offshore reef
systems, despite the differences between the two environments.
The tissue of P. daedalea was found to harbor 7.8 × 107 CFU
g−1 and 8.5 × 107 CFU g−1 in the inshore and offshore reef
samples, respectively, whereas the mucus samples obtained from
the inshore and offshore reefs harbored 9.4× 107 CFU ml−1 and
8.7× 107 CFU ml−1, respectively (Figure 3).

The investigation of the phylogenetic diversity of the
cultured Actinobacteria associated with the tissue and mucus of
P. daedalea samples obtained from the inshore (57 isolates) and
offshore reef systems (58 isolates) in October 2008 showed a lower
diversity in the mucus sample obtained from the inshore reef
system (four different genera) compared with that observed in the
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FIGURE 2 | The identity and percentage of actinobacterial isolates obtained from (A) C. culumna tissue, (B) C. culumna mucus, (C) P. deadalea
tissue, (D) P. deadalea mucus, (E) P. harrisoni tissue, and (F) P. harrisoni mucus collected from inshore reef system on March 2008.

offshore reef samples (nine different genera; Figure 4). However,
the tissue samples were found to harbor an equivalent level of
diversity (six genera each). The dominance of Brevibacterium sp.
in the inshore reef and offshore mucus and tissue samples point
to the importance of this genus to the coral.

In contrast, the investigation of the temporal variation of
Actinobacteria in the P. daedalea tissue and mucus samples
obtained in March 2008, October 2008, and March 2009 showed
significant differences in the total numbers of Actinobacteria in
the coral tissue and mucus (P < 0.01). The highest numbers
were recorded in the tissue (9.5 × 107 CFU g−1) and mucus
(10.8× 107 CFU ml−1) samples obtained in March 2009, whereas
the lowest numbers were observed in both the tissue (7.8 × 107

CFU g−1) and mucus (9.4 × 107 CFU ml−1) samples obtained
in October 2008 (Figure 5). The variation in the diversity of
cultured Actinobacteria among the mucus and tissue samples of
P. daedalea collected from the inshore reef system at different
dates was apparent, as shown in Figures 2, 4, and 6). The
tissue samples collected in March 2009 were found to harbor

seven different genera, whereas five and six different genera
were recorded in the samples collected in March and October
2008, respectively. However, the mucus samples obtained in
March 2009 presented the highest diversity with eight different
genera, whereas the samples from March and October 2008
showed the presence of only four different genera. Some genera
were isolated only once from the tissue samples obtained at
the different sampling dates. For example, Kineococcus sp. and
Marmoricola sp. were isolated in March 2008, Renibacterium
sp. was isolated from the samples collected in March 2009, and
Micromonospora sp. was isolated from the samples collected in
October 2008. Distinctive genera, such as Brachybacterium sp.
and Ornithinimicrobium sp., were found to be associated only
with the mucus samples.

Total Microbial Abundance in Coral
Tissue and Mucus
It was important to also quantify the total numbers of
microbes in the investigated coral tissue and mucus to
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FIGURE 3 | The abundance of culturable Actinobacteria in coral tissue
and mucus samples collected from the inshore reef system of Qit’at
Benaya (�) and the offshore reef system of Umm Al-Maradim (�) on
October 2008.

estimate the proportion of Actinobacteria in the total
microbial community. No significant correlation (P > 0.05)
was detected between the cultivable Actinobacteria and
the total number of microbes in any of the investigated
environmental samples. Furthermore, the comparison of the
total microbial abundance in the three investigated corals
sampled in March 2008 (Table 1) showed no significant
differences between the total numbers of microbes detected
in the tissue and mucus of the three investigated corals.
The total numbers of microbes associated with the coral
tissue and mucus samples of P. daedalea obtained in

FIGURE 5 | The abundance of culturable Actinobacteria in Platygyra
daedalea tissue (�) and mucus (�) samples collected from the
inshore reef system of Qit’at Benaya on March 2009.

October 2008 from the inshore and offshore reef systems
showed that the microbial numbers in the tested samples
obtained from different sites on the same sampling date
were significantly different (P < 0.001). The highest
numbers were recorded in the inshore reef system samples.
Significantly different numbers were found in the tissue
samples of P. daedalea (P < 0.001) inhabiting the two sites.
Significant differences in the total numbers of microbes were
recorded in the tested samples, with the highest and lower
numbers being recorded in March 2009 and March 2008,
respectively.

FIGURE 4 | The identity and percentage of actinobacterial isolates obtained from (A) P. deadalea tissue (B) P. deadalea mucus from inshore reef
system of Qit’at Benaya (C) P. deadalea tissue (D) P. deadalea mucus collected from offshore reef system of Umm Al-Maradim (October 2008).
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FIGURE 6 | The identity and percentage of actinobacterial isolates obtained from (A) P. deadalea tissue (B) P. deadalea mucus from Qit’at Benaya
inshore reef system (March 2009).

Antimicrobial Activity Potential of
Coral-Associated Actinobacteria
Among the 342 actinobacterial isolates obtained in the study,
82 exhibited antimicrobial activity against at least one tested
bacterial culture, i.e., Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus subtilis,
or Escherichia coli as shown in Figure 7. The isolates that
were able to produce antimicrobial activities included seven
different genera, i.e., Streptomyces (38%), Rhodococcus sp. (16%),
Micrococcus sp. (11%), Arthrobacter sp. (11%), Micromonospora
sp. (10%), Nocardia sp. (8%), and Brachybacterium sp. (6%)
(Figure 8). The majority of Streptomyces, Micrococcus,
Micromonospora, and Brachybacterium were able to inhibit
the growth of the three tested bacteria, whereas Arthrobacter and
Nocardia were able to inhibit the growth of only the two tested
Gram-positive bacteria. In addition, Rhodococcus isolates were
able to inhibit the growth of Bacillus subtilis only. The majority
of isolates showed strong antimicrobial activities against the
tested organisms where the inhibition zone formed exceeded
15 mm (Figure 7). The isolates of each genus showed variations
in the level of inhibition against the tested bacteria. For instance,
among the 31 tested Streptomyces isolates some showed very
strong inhibition against S. aureus, whereas others could not
inhibit the growth of this bacterium (Supplementary Figure S2).

DISCUSSION

The analysis of the abundance and diversity of culturable
Actinobacteria associated with Platygyra daedalea samples
collected between March 2008 and March 2009 from inshore and
offshore reef systems located in the north section of the Arabian
Gulf revealed higher abundance and diversity of Actinobacteria
in the tissue and mucus of this coral more than previously
recorded for corals from tropical waters. The results obtained
from two other massive Gulf corals, namely Porites harrisoni
and Coscinaraea columna, sampled in March 2008 from the
inshore reef system supported this finding. Gulf corals harbor
threefold higher numbers of Actinobacteria in their mucus
than the amounts that were previously reported by Nithyanand
et al. (2011) for corals from the Gulf of Mannar in India.

In addition, 82 different isolates belonging to seven different
Actinobacterial genera showed antimicrobial activity against at
least one Gram-positive or Gram-negative bacterium, and these
included some isolates of marine origin that were rarely reported
to exhibit antimicrobial activities. These include members of
Rhodococcus.

Significant differences in the numbers of culturable
Actinobacteria were obtained between the mucus and tissue
samples of the same coral. Higher numbers were found in the
mucus of both P. daedalea and P. harrisoni compared with the
respective tissue samples. This finding opposes that reported
by Bourne and Munn (2005), who found similar numbers of
culturable bacteria in the coral tissue and mucus. However, the
observation from C. columna samples, in which higher numbers
were detected in the tissue, supports the findings reported
by Koren and Rosenberg (2006), who found higher numbers
of bacteria in Oculina patagonica tissues than in the mucus.
Apparently, different coral hosts have their own mechanisms for
controlling their symbiont numbers and diversity such that they
achieve the maximum benefit from the symbiotic relationship.

Platygyra daedalea, C. columna, and P. harrisoni were found
to harbor different numbers of cultivable actinobacteria in their
mucus. The highest numbers were recorded in P. daedalea,
whereas the lowest numbers were found in C. columna samples.
This difference may be attributed to the amount and rate of
mucus secretion by the corals. The rate of mucus production
by massive spherical coral species, such as Platygyra, is higher
than that by hemispherical corals, such as Porites (Richman et al.,
1975). Platygyra contains thicker mucus layers (700-µm thick)
than other members of the Faviidae family, which have thinner
layers (∼490 µm; Jatkar et al., 2010). The chemical composition
of the mucus of the three different coral hosts may be different,
thus favoring different microbial populations. This finding is
supported by the study conducted by Rohwer et al. (2002), who
have found that the mucus of different corals harbors different
microbial populations depending on its chemical composition.

Despite harboring lower numbers of cultivable Actinobacteria,
the C. columna tissue and mucus samples exhibited more
Actinobacterial diversity than the P. daedalea samples obtained in
March 2008. It is worth noticing that there are no contradictions
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TABLE 1 | The total number of microbes in coral tissue and mucus, samples from Qit’at Benaya inshore reef and Umm Al-Maradim offshore reef system
on various sampling dates.

Site Date Coral host Total count for microbesMean (min–max) SD

Coral tissue (×109 cell g−1) Coral mucus (×109 cell ml−1)

Inshore reef March 2008 Coscinaraea columna 7.7 (7.0− 8.6) 0.7 15.1 (14.3− 17.1) 1.2

Platygyra daedalea 5.1 (4.4− 6.1) 0.6 12.0 (11.7− 12.4) 0.2

Porites harrisoni 4.4 (3.8− 4.8) 0.3 15.6 (14.9− 16.7) 0.8

October 2008 Platygyra daedalea 7.3 (6.4− 9.5) 1.2 14.8 (13.6− 15.6) 0.7

March 2009 Platygyra daedalea 8.3 (6.3− 9.9) 1.3 17.2 (14.4− 19.3) 2.4

Offshore reef October 2008 Platygyra daedalea 6.9 (6.4− 7.5) 0.4 7.3 (7.1− 7.5) 0.1

Min, minimum; max, maximum; SD, standard deviation.

FIGURE 7 | Antimicrobial activities for the actinobacterial isolates against three tested bacteria (i.e., Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus aureus, and
Escherichia coli). All actinobacterial isolates showed strong antimicrobial activities with inhibition zones higher than 15 mm at least to one of the tested bacteria.

in terms of the high bacterial numbers with low diversity
observed in the P. daedalea samples. Other researchers have
reported similar observations in other aquatic environments and
have ascribed this phenomenon to the lack of competition for
space and resources, resulting in microbial numbers equivalent
to or even higher than those recorded in corresponding
environments with higher microbial diversity (Mahmoud et al.,
2005). The low Actinobacterial diversity in Platygyra samples
obtained in March 2008 may suggest that this type of coral
is more selective toward its symbionts than C. columna and
P. harrisoni. It may also reflect the variation in the coral immunity
levels between the tested corals. Platygyra may exhibit a stronger
immunity level than the other two corals. Unfortunately, there
are no published data to support or refute such an assumption.
It is well known that corals are limited to innate immunity,
through which they employ physiochemical barriers, such as
mucus layers, which act as coral cellular defenses with the ability
to distinguish between coral cells and other organism cells in
the holobiont and produce both natural and inducible humoral
defenses (Sutherland et al., 2004) to protect themselves. Kelman
et al. (2006) suggested that scleractinian corals from the Red

Sea may rely on non-chemical defenses against microorganisms
that may include mucus production and sloughing. Because
Platygyra, as mentioned previously, produce more and thicker
mucus layers than the other corals examined in the current study,
this coral may rely widely on this technique to defend itself
against pathogens, whereas others that lack this feature depend
largely on their symbionts to enhance their immunity.

As mentioned above, different coral hosts harbor similar
numbers but present different diversities of cultivable
Actinobacteria in their tissues. Ritchie and Lewis (2005)
and Guppy and Bythell (2006) have shown that different coral
hosts from the same sampling sites may harbor some or no
similarities in their bacterial communities. This may also be
attributed to coral innate immunity. Although there are no
previous reports regarding the coral cellular defenses of the three
tested corals, it is possible that the corals investigated in the
current study allow selected symbionts to reach certain numbers
in their tissue, where they keep these numbers under control
and any excess can either be digested during feeding or repelled
into the mucus. This is in agreement with the scenario suggested
by Baghdasarian and Muscatine (2000), who have reported that
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FIGURE 8 | The percentage of actinobacterial isolates that showed
antimicrobial activities against at least one of the utilized tested
organisms (i.e., Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus aureus, and
Escherichia coli).

healthy cnidarians expel actively dividing zooxanthellae cells into
the mucus to maintain a constant algal population density within
the host tissue. However, the variation in the coral-associated
actinobacterial diversity can be attributed to the individuality of
each host.

Brevibacterium and Kocuria were the most dominant
actinobacterial isolates in the investigated coral tissue and
mucus samples. Phylogenetic trees constructed from Gulf-coral
Brevibacterium and Kocuria and their counterparts from other
environments revealed that the Gulf isolates are unique. The
Brevibacterium phylogenetic tree (Supplementary data Figure
S3) showed more than 70 Gulf coral-associated isolates clustering
together and far from Brevibacterium from other environments.
One exception when B. mcbrellneri (NZ-ADNU010000), an
isolate from human urogenital tract, is considered. Kocuria
on the other hand, showed variation among Gulf isolates but,
all Gulf isolates clustered separately from their counterparts
from other environments except for the airborne isolates K.
turfanensis (DQ531634) and K. flava (EF602041) (Supplementary
data Figure S4). Some studies have found an association between
Brevibacterium and coral samples (Sabdono and Radjasa, 2008;
Seemann et al., 2009). Kocuria has also been isolated from
coral mucus (Ritchie, 2006) and tissue (Sabdono et al., 2005).
The reason underlying why these two genera were found to
dominate the cultivable actinobacterial groups is unknown.
Mimura and Nagata (2001) have reported that Brevibacterium
sp. JCM 6894 from seawater can more efficiently degrade the
water-soluble fraction of jellyfish than other bacteria. These
bacteria also degrade organophosphorus pesticides (Sabdono and
Radjasa, 2008). In view of these abilities, Brevibacterium was
suggested by Mimura and Nagata (2001) to be a strong candidate
for use in bioremediation strategies. Could it be possible that
the capability of Brevibacterium to degrade various chemical
compounds facilitates their successful association with corals?
Recent studies have shown that coral-associated Brevibacterium
(Seemann et al., 2009) are able to produce palytoxin (PTX) such
that it can accumulate in the tissue of the marine animals that

feed on corals (Gleibs and Mebs, 1999; Seemann et al., 2009).
Is it possible that corals accommodate these toxin producers to
participate in reducing the grazing pressure exerted by other
marine animals on corals? Or it is only a coincidence that the
most dominant Actinobacteria are associated with corals that
produce PTX? The literature has not revealed any special role of
Kocuria in the marine system. Kocuria has been described as a
marine organism (Kim et al., 2004), but only a few papers have
reported its occurrence in the marine environment, and even
fewer papers have reported its association with corals.

Although no significant differences were found in the
number of culturable Actinobacteria between the inshore and
offshore reef systems, a higher diversity was found in the
offshore P. daedalea mucus samples collected in October 2008.
Coral-associated microbial communities present differences with
changing depth, water quality, and geographic location (Rohwer
et al., 2001, 2002; Frias-Lopez et al., 2002; Reshef et al., 2006;
Klaus et al., 2007). Therefore, variations would be expected
in the actinobacterial diversity associated with the same coral
host occupying different sites. In addition, changes in coral
genotypes between the two sites may provide an explanation
for the variation in their associated microbes, including
Actinobacteria. This phenomenon of genotype variation is
supported by the DGGE findings reported by Rohwer et al.
(2001), who have shown that the microbial populations of 25
Montastraea franksi colonies from five different reef systems
share only one common band due to variations in the coral
genotypes. However, the species-specific microbiota principle
suggested by Ritchie and Smith (1997) and Rohwer et al.
(2001, 2002) should not be neglected. The results of the
current study showed that the same coral samples of different
individuals collected from two sites shared a number of identical
actinobacterial genera, and this number was higher than that
detected in both mucus and tissue samples of the same
individual.

The total numbers of microbes in various environmental
samples were higher in the inshore reef than the offshore reef
system. This finding may be attributed to the high sewage
input seeding the inshore water with high numbers of microbes,
which may have an indirect effect on coral health in the
area. It has been documented that the inshore reefs of Kuwait
are less healthy than their offshore counterparts (Carpenter
et al., 1997; Ashkanani, 2008; Al-Sarraf, 2009). Unfortunately,
the correlation test did not reveal any significant correlation
between the total numbers of microbes and the numbers
of culturable Actinobacteria in the coral samples. Therefore,
no direct relationship can be established between the two
variables.

In contrast, the temporal investigation of P. daedalea-
associated culturable Actinobacteria showed higher diversity
and numbers of culturable Actinobacteria and total numbers
of microbes in the mucus and tissue samples collected in
March 2009, whereas the lowest numbers were recorded in
the samples collected in November 2008. A natural variation
in coral communities is expected to be observed over time,
and many studies that monitored certain reef systems for
a sufficiently long time have reported that disturbing these
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systems due to various man-made or natural factors results
in alterations in coral abundance and survival (Connell et al.,
1997). However, few studies have attempted to explain how
this alteration affects the microbial population of the corals
themselves. The increment in water temperature to levels
exceeding certain thresholds leads to significant changes in
the mucus bacterial population (Ritchie and Smith, 1995;
Guppy and Bythell, 2006) due either to decomposition of the
coral mucus with extracellular proteases (Bourne and Munn,
2005) or to a reduction in the antibiotic content of the
coral mucus (Ritchie, 2006). The “Coral Probiotic Hypothesis”
suggested by Reshef et al. (2006) may provide an explanation
for the changes in the actinobacterial abundance and diversity
of P. daedalea sampled from the inshore reef system at
different times. Under this hypothesis, corals experiencing
changes in environmental conditions adapt rapidly by changing
their microbial partners to accommodate more antimicrobial
producers. By doing so, corals gain the ability to develop
resistance to pathogens.

Nithyanand and Pandian (2009) reported that actinomycetes
associated with corals and their produced metabolites had not
yet been explored, and since then, few studies have focused
on this topic, but all of these targeted corals from tropical
regions. Our study targeted the actinobacterial community
of the thermally stressed corals of the Arabian Gulf. The
results showed that Streptomyces-related isolates dominated
(∼38%) the group of isolates with antimicrobial activities,
even though Streptomyces were not the cultured Actinobacteria
that dominated the tissue and mucus of Gulf corals. This
is expected because more than 500 species of Streptomyces
account for 70–80% of secondary metabolites and it is well
documented that marine Streptomyces are able to produce
bioactive compounds with a range of activities, including
anticancer, antimicrobial, and enzyme inhibition functions
(Lam, 2006; Solanki et al., 2008). The second most dominant
genus in this group was Rhodococcus, which made up 16%
of the total isolates with antimicrobial activities. This is
an interesting finding because papers reporting the ability
of isolates of this genus from marine origin to produce
antimicrobial products are few (Zhang et al., 2013). In addition
to Rhodococcus, few have reported the antimicrobial activity
potential of Brachybacterium (Radjasa, 2007). In the current
study, 6% of the isolates with antimicrobial activities were
related to Brachybacterium. Radjasa (2007) has investigated
sponge-associated Actinobacteria that had 99% 16S rRNA-
gene similarity to Brachybacterium rhamnosum and reported
their ability to contain polyketide synthase (PKS) and non-
ribosomal peptide synthase (NRPS) responsible for structurally
synthesizing bioactive secondary metabolites and to inhibit
the growth of E. coli. It is likely that novel isolates and
new findings will be obtained because the isolates in this
study showed antimicrobial activities against E. coli, S. aureus,
and B. subtilis and were related to B. paraconglomeratum,
B. phenoliresistens, and B. zhongshanense. In other words,
they are quite different from that reported by Radjasa (2007).
Arthrobacter-related isolates, which made up 11% of the total
isolates with antimicrobial activities, deserve attention. The

ability of Arthrobacter to produce antibiotics has been reported
previously by a few investigators working on isolates of
marine origin. However, Shnit-Orland and Kushmaro (2008)
reported that Micrococcus and Arthrobacter isolated from
corals showed no antimicrobial activities. Hentschel et al.
(2001) obtained an isolate from a Mediterranean sponge,
whereas Radjasa et al. (2008) isolated an Arthrobacter species
from corals of the North Java Sea that shows antimicrobial
activities. Even though Rhodococcus and Arthrobacter are
common soil Actinobacteria, their marine counterparts appear
to have more antimicrobial potential than the terrestrial
ones, which agrees with the conclusions reported by Lam
(2006).

The other three actinobacterial genera that showed
antimicrobial activities, namely Micromonospora, Micrococcus,
and Nocardia, were previously isolated from various marine
habitats and were reported to be a potential source of
bioactive compounds (Bultel-Poncé et al., 1998; Hentschel
et al., 2001; Lam, 2006, 2007; Radjasa et al., 2008; Solanki
et al., 2008; Nithyanand and Pandian, 2009; Olano et al.,
2009). It is likely that some of the isolates obtained in
the current study contain novel compounds that have not
previously been described. Even though Brevibacterium and
Kocuria were the most dominant actinobacterial isolates,
they failed to show any antimicrobial activity, whereas less
dominant genera, such as Streptomyces, had antimicrobial
activity.

CONCLUSION

The variations in the culturable actinobacterial populations
associated with corals in inshore and offshore reef systems
of the north section of the Arabian Gulf were observed.
Different coral host types harbored different cultivable
actinobacterial populations. Differences in the abundance
and diversity of Actinobacteria were detected between
the mucus and tissue of the same coral host. In addition,
temporal and spatial variations in the abundance and
diversity of the cultivable actinobacterial population were
detected. Focusing on the diversity of coral-associated
Actinobacteria may lead to the discovery of novel
antimicrobial metabolites with potential biotechnological
applications.
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